
Washington State News
Princlpal Events of the Wool:

Assembled for Information
‘of Our Readers.

Governor Louis I'. Km Frldsy colo-
bntod his lacy-second birthday.

Pullman band“; pm In I”!
came 1m SIOOO short of $160,000.

(Jun mlm It the Mam-v post-

office towed 88578.50 (gr December.
Sump um during 1923 u tho Boll-

m pontot?eo 15910.3“ 81“".
or 12 per cent over 1982.

A tom 01. 318.8“ In “not and for-
renod bond.‘ {as collected In the
Wmtchoo police court In 1988.

Receipts st. the Vancouver pout-
of?co totaled 815.144 during Decem-
bar. I. he") hen-om over December
hit your.

Plum Ire being mule ut Toppenllh

to secure the emblhhmont of I. gov.
erumont 11019th .t the former Yt-
kim Indlu: "one, site In For! 81m-
coe. '4

Funk E. Vnuxhn bu unmet! the
of?ce of rod-tweak" of the Vul-
couver land office. relieving E. M.
Mumford, who has been toting ince
the resign-Mon of lan Bishop, Octo-
ber 15.

Seventm thousand eight hundred
titty-one curl of nppleo were produc-
ed In 1923 in the north centrnl Wilh-
lnxton district. nccordlng to the check
nude by the horticultural office at

Wenntchee.
Requieitlona were signed by Gover—-

nor Hart anklnx ‘for the return of
Edward Juhnke and Fred Jnhnke from
thlowe, Cal.. where they are under
arrest, to atand trial to Colfax on a
statutory charge.

The recent heavy snow. followed by
cold weather, ha. proved a boon to
the Ohanocan diatrict. 'l'he anow will
provide ample mouture, the tarmera
eay. for next lea-on'l crope. The tall
grain acreage la annually large.

The Paci?c county oonunlulonere
have awarded the contract for bulld-
lu the approach to the toll bridge
over the Naaelle river. on the Ocean
beach highway, to the Wlllape Con-
atrnction company of Raymond.

The annual chow o! the Puget
Sound Poultry aaaoclatton was held in
Seattle and it won declared to ?ne a
larcer number at high-clan bird- on
exhibition than were ever bétore at
ambled in the Puget sound baaln.

0n motton ot Colonel George B
Lampinx, preeldent o! the Seattle port

commie-ion, an advance of from 12%1
to 15 per cent to wagon to warehoue-
men and atevedorel employed at the
Seattle public terminala wee officially
authorized. |

That 3 parent“ Ichool be elublhh-
d In thtcom county to we for
county and city delinquent. In the
rocommendnuon of u bond of vinta-
tion named by Judge W. P. Brown
but In and which family ?led its
report Frldhy. ‘

Despondent because of years' sui-
lering with cancer, coupled with ti-
mcisl dif?culties, A. E. Summer,
aged 55. hanged himself in a fruit
packing shed on his (arm at Crescent
Bar. on the Colunibia river. 36 miles
north of Ephrata.

Bank deposits do not indicate hard
times in Walla Walla. A report made
by the five institutions shows that in
one year the deposits have climbed
$384,997.39. The total deposits at the
close of 1923 were 89,122.94015 and
at the close of 1922 were $8,887,943.36.

Harry Killer, monetary-treasurer oi
the Skookum Packers' association of
Wenatchee, just returned from the
East. blames the stagnant apple mar-
ket on the high prices retailers are
asking for apples. and says that their
excessive protits are a menace to the
industry.

Delay in the manntactm'e at new
registration books'will probably cause
postponement oi a special school elec-
tion. which was to have been held in
Vancouver January 24. for the pur-
pose of voting on a “5,000 bond issue
to? building an addition to Amada
grammar school.

According to en eettmete nude by

C. W. Wetere. former receiver at the
Internel revenue omce In Bpokene. ep

proximetely 846.000 of we: tax eueged

to here been mecelly collected tron:
We nenutectnrere ot epple older.
1- expected to be returned by the fed-
ere! government.

Ton?et tnvel ever the Netlonel
peril mire! from We to Be
ettlelnerqeedleto?’ereentever
1928. it wee declared In A. W."Preel.
select a! the venee- Melee o!
the Netloeel Perks mam uncu-
?oe et the eulel emu-u neuter
eeee in Spoken,

m at (mu m We
alumna!“ mung-yum
wmmutmm-uw-
hull l?tmuMm-l
my! W.Lclou.horuouunl In-

3555 M {armrm'mm
tion between July 1 .d My”.1
included 8.715 oere.‘

The openlne Dee-her mh of the
1024 stete motor veMele liceeee busi-
nmexceededthetothetyeertor‘
the eeme month by mere then 0110,. 1
000, Stete Treeeurer hbooch report ‘
In; December lemma“ to his of-
rice toteliec “I'M“.en must “78,-
436 for the loath in ma. '

lncreeeed nee end hoe-1e hen the
Veucouver nulcipel dock ere shown
by the hood heat by City can
Crendell M me. Q. first mu you
the dog; hee been «Iterated. 'l‘he totel
grou‘s income mi the doeh for me
wee 88990. with tote] eventing ex-,
peoeee end overheed o! ”500.

The Northweet Hey Growere'.eeeo
cletion will eend e repreeeetetive Beet
for severe] monthe end will eeteblieh
e breech office et Auburn, it le en-
nouncod. Reports et e meetlnt ot the
eeeocletlon'e executive boerd in Ye-
hime showed selee of 1,000 cere of
hey to Eeetern bhyere this eeeeon.

The ceeh receipts of the office of
the collector of lnternel revenue for
the district of Weehlngton for the
month of December, 1923, show en in-
crease of 45 per cent over the cor-
responding month of 1922. Tote] re-
ceipts for 1923 were 817.029.013.76 es
compared with 316.039.987.17 for 1922.

The contrnct for the construction of
the pipe line of the Dryden nnd
Peshutin irrintion project has been
cancelled by Den Scott. director 0!
conservation nnd reciunntion, and I.

new contrnct at n lover figure has
been signed with the construction
company which held the cancelled
contact.

Plans for co—operation of communi-
ties in five northwestern states and
three transcontinental railroads in a:
publicity campaign to encourage immi—i
gration to this territory were formu—‘
lsted at a conference held at Spokane‘
between representatives of some 76‘
cities and towns and‘ of the railwayl
companies. ‘

Repeated disorderliness at rural‘
dances and lax conformance with the}
state law regarding public dancee‘
moved the Pacific county commis-
sioners to pass an order requiring
every public dance and dance hall
outside the limits of the corporate
towns d the county to be licensed
through the board of. commissioners.

George D. Abel. Judge in superior
court at Montesano. dismissed the ac»
tion brought by F. M. Nielsen against
1". M. Smith, mayor of Westport. to
force a recount of the ballots cast in
the municipal election December 1.
Mr. Nielsen contended that Smith's
name did not appear on the printed
ballots and that the typewritten ones
used were illegal.

Dr. Leon M. Wilbor. chief medical
officer of the new veterans' hospital
for mental patients at American Lake.
has taken over the institution from
tho constructing quartermaster. Alllof the buildings comprising the 81,-
600,000 hospital have been accepted
and they will be furnished as rapidly

as possible. Dr. Wilbur estimated
that the first patients can be received
by February 1.

Confusion along the air routes and
the interference with radio broadcast-
ing stations by wireless messages
from ships will be much reduced by
general application of the recommend-
ations adopted at Seattle at a confer-
ence ofrepresentatives of commercial
radio companies. steamship c 031»
panies. the shipping board. the Seattle
harbor department and northwestern
newspapers engaged in broadcasting.

Women are more optimistic in the
matter of remaniage after divorce‘than men. as shown by the marriage:
records on file in the auditor's office
at Vancouver. Out of more than 8800
marriages performed there during last
year. 396 of the brides had been
divorced. compared with 233 divorced
bridegrooms. Many of the women had
been divorced twice and a few had
been through the divorce court three
timo-

Application for auto freight «3er
ice between Portlend and point: on
the Pacific highway in this lute.‘
hove boon deoired by the atate de
partment of public worn. as follows:
Application of William Jauy, botwoen
Portlnnd end Longview; Williom Me
Groholn and John A. Combridge. be
tween Portland ond Toledo, Lewi-
oonnty; E. A. Dillon. between Port-
land and Centnlia. Strong protect:
wore made by all tho rallrouia cover
in; thou point- and by the ante
freight linea My covering this ter-
ritory.

While the fall!” of the m oi
Ongo- to i-oooe the 111. M.
age fee or to! on the tale o! ehod
in tho Col-Mo rivor relievoo the
m tron-nor fro- nahing tho 111
monthly mono-ta with the Oregon
fish con-halo- in thin mpea, c.
L. mood. not. the-am. had boea
quiuLth! MW9‘.

no. u can“. to’ can”; h‘?'w
oat-lull out u pond Q UK,“N“
chad by cam 0n... at Inna.
mum.“ ot victim-hm a...
Wanna“ or Oren. new It
spun-s mu ville the Washington
tuumé-hltoutlwnd?om
ion fee I: but walnut conto- um.
um! Trauma ”cook m “and
u to manor of handling“. a; u,

demo mam-J roe-n. at um In;

05mm mum
FIGHT_gu_ nx mu

Highs? Examption and Mar
nm on Smull Mean»

Is Sought.

Wuhlnctol. D. (Jr—Tho Mellon tn
probbm will bosom. a. “I".enter
In congres- nndor plum o! the «no-
cnta. They no mm for Imm
tight mint the woven! to cut Into
the pmont maximum «nu: mm of
50 per cent and In (“or of ”on nest-
or reduction in the uses on In?ll
incomes than hu been moo-0d by
the many musty. ‘

,

Pgeeident Coolidge ls oppoeed to
nuy dances in the Mellon m reduc-
tion plsn thst would compromise the
principle steted In the bill. e White
House suthority sold.

The soldiers’ bonus was injected
prominently into the tux situntion
with the tlllng of tormnl petitions (or

a conference of: house republican to
decide whether the ways end menus
committee is to report n bonus blll
ehesd of to! lest-lotion. Former
service men who are members of con-
grese pressed their demsnd for n con-
ference despite the opposltion of some
perty lenders to their pWe.

Agriculture! Heel-Inge to “an.
Heel-inn on the xenon] uncultu-

rel eituntion will be Iterted this week
by the eenete uricultunl committee.
While pending men-ure- tor tumor
relief will be mule the bent. of the
agriculture] committee henrin'?. it
wee decided to enterteln my new
propoeell', emertione or criticieme
tint any be mounted.

A reeolution edopted providing tor
invutigetion of the election of Sean-
tor Meytield. democrat. Tenn. nleo
will receive early committee consider-
ation. a subcommittee of the privil-

ege. end elections committee being
uni-4| Mr to men out orocedure.

Turn Hair Dark
With Sage Tea

If Mlxud With Sulphur 1! DIPkOI‘I.
So Naturally Nobody '

CM Toll

The oldctilne mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair is grand-
mother's recipe. and folks are again
using it to keep their hair a good.
even color, which it quite sensible,
no we are living in an age when a
youthful appearance in of the grub
eat advantage.

Nowadays. though, we don't have
‘the troublesome task of gathering the
sage and the mussy mixing at home.
All drug stores sell the ready-to-uaa
product, improved by the addition of
other ingredients. called “Wyeth'l
18age and Sulphur Com-pound.” It is
{very popular because nobody can die-
;_cover it has been applied. Simply
‘m‘oieten your comb or a soft brush
‘with it. and draw this through your
hair. taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair dis-
appears. but what delights the ladies
‘with Wyeth'e Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound ie that. besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few appli-
cations, it also produces that soft lul-
‘tre and appearance of abundance
which is so attractive—adv.
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OPEN ANOTHER BANK.

(Continued from PE 0710),

. ”WWI“?
maxim-(ML.

manna-mauv-
Iu sworn to: H. mt con-
cerning the m o! the South-
vuun WM hat of limo,
bean hm “In. W county In
Morcoun?oldly. ~

Would cm It. 0" LC“...
[ Wuhluton. D..C.--Leuo or Inn]

ante-moo to Influent- and Do
'3.“ cu bun-u would he “mum-d
ndor two "ninth” introduced II

.the «9920 by Sm Claw”, Arm.
‘democnt.

The Broth-mood o! mount!" h.
gineon will open another but. The
ummmmubommnu.
ton and willon for bulimi- on lab.
rm 1.

lndusty and Politics

For Everything

MEN’8
CLOTHING
and Shoes '

The STAR
Clothing Store

?rm? 1

and tendencies spring from the un.
derstanding, aspirations and needs
of the people; that they are subject
to constant chance and follow chin-
nels that may not receive the ready
sanction and approval of political gov.‘
ernment. They are not subject to
the whims of political government.
They are subject to the forces, pow.
ers and influences underlying the
growth of our economic and indus-
trial life.

it is labor’s hope that all factors
within industry willrecognize the im—-
portance of this fundamental truth
and respond to it. it is hoped that
ultimately there will come into exist.
ence an economic and industrial cham.
her in which all factors in industry
will be fairly represented, and which
will determine the rules and regula—-
tions that industries will impose upon
themselves. thus confining political
government to the special functions
for which it is host qualified. and best}
suited. By such an arrangement as-l
sociated capital and organized labor‘
will be enabled to work out the rules
and regulations of industry based
upon an intimate understanding and
knowledge of industrial facts and de-
velop industrial and economic princi-
ples which serve to direct the whole
of our industrial and commercial ac-
tivities into channels where the ulti-‘
mate goal will be of service to all
mankind rather than as now—mere
individual selfishness and material
gain. A

Brighten Up
Your Home
The days are short and

evenings long at this time
of the year, and therefore
you use arti?cial light most
now. We carry a large line
of Electrical Fixtures and
Lamps. If you are in need
of new ?xtures or wish to
change your old for some
more up—to-datHee us.

We do wiring of
all kinds.

“Service In Our Aim.”

Phone 54; 303 Eighth St.

' ‘ noomnl

SPECIAL
ATTENTION !

Whit have you
to be repaired?

We elem and repair
Typewriter-I,

Fix Locks We Keys
Repdr Pm

D° WmSharpen Knives Shears

Generalmgicyde laughing

Used mcmmg Sold
. “d Ex

,I}.

-—-—;j‘€‘

Aberdeen‘ Cyde Co.
MIMI: run-m

The W. B. Store
BERMINGHAM’S

Eighth and J Hoquhm

' " MAYPOLE YARN

No better Yarn, east or west. This

Yarn is made in the Northwest, by

labor of the Northwest and from Wool
raised in Washington and Oregon.

‘ A HOME INDUSTRY.

I

Home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

FLORSHEIM SHOES
GENT’S FURNISHINGS

PODY & ROSENGARTEN
Eighth & 1 Sta. Bunk-I

Frye & Company
Wishkah and G Streets

SATURDAY SPECIALS INCLUDE:

Rib and Loin Chops Genuine Spring Lamb, lb._-_-.29c

Shoulder Roast'Veal, per lb. __"_2oc

Freshly made Hamburger Steak, 2 lbs. for _-_-__-.-25c

Loin Pork Roast per lb. _-m_2sc

Wild Rose Brand Creamery Butter per 1b..----_---.50c

Picnics (or Smoked Shoulders) per lb. -___-___-_--_-_--l7c

Bacon Backs per lb, __u2sc

The Book of Knowledge
PARENTS FREE MAILING COUPON—Limited Supply,
Profusely Illustrated Booklet containg three complete arti-
cles from THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE; also many ques-
tions answered; explains the 16 great departments for chil-
dren between 4 and 18 years. Without obligation on your

part. Fill out the Coupon, Now!

THE GROLIER SOCIETY, 132 W. 10th, Portland Oregon.

-Name ._'.....-_____.-_-_--__._._.————_—.-_-—__~-_-----.--------_-_.--_

Am ___7_____._..___.-__.___-________

“SOX—WE DARN ’EM”
SEW 0N BUTTONS, D 0 YOUR MENDING FREE

We Are the Bachelor’s Friend
Silk, Linen and Wools Our Specialty

MEN’S HAND LAUNDRY
321 But Hm -:- Phone 283

GLOSS STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
lon-ohm mm Work
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